Upscale Fashions Inc.
Consignment Boutique

Account Number:
Contract Start Date:
_______
Contract End Date: _____________________

5029 N. Henry Blvd.
Stockbridge, GA 30281
770-506-0101
www.upscalefashioninc.biz
1.

CONSIGNMENT AGREEMENT

Percentages Consigners % are as follows:
40% of the final selling price Clothing and regular Accessories & small home décor .
50% of final selling price on Gowns
60 % of selling price on Designer hand bags over $500.00
This excludes a fee of $.99 or more for buyer’s fee and taxes and minus a $5.00 seasonal fee. .

2.

Make the most money by following these simple ABC’s:
A=AGE- no more than 2-3 yrs old
B=BRAND- mall or better brands, boutiques, designer and online stores
C=CONDITION- new or next to new, clean, cute and comfy! We do not except items in a Trash bags
We accept clothing & accessories for consignment/cash/store credit

3.

The Length of the contract:
60 days. For regular Clothes .Shoes & Accessories
90 days for

Gowns & Designer bags

Items will be placed on promotions sales for 20% or more and 50% off on the last week.
Merchandise will be reduced for standard markdowns, promotions, coupons and for the end of the season clearance sales.
4.

The consignor chooses at the time of drop-off to either retrieve or abandon items not sold within the 60-day selling period.
you do not call prior to the expiration day, and have chosen to retrieve your items, YOU will be responsible for finding
them on the selling floor.

If

Abandoned items will be forfeited and become legal property of Upscale Fashions, Inc. and may be donated to charity or otherwise
disposed of at the discretion of Upscale Fashions, Inc. Donation slips will be provided upon request.
Early termination of contract :Consigners will be assessed a fee of
5.

20% off the Ticket price per item)

How/when you are paid for your consignment:
Upon request by the Consigner cash or check for the pervious month’s sales may be picked up, if over $40.00 or more between
the 15th through the 20th of month or we pay by the end of contract. Checks are mailed at request only.
Checks will only be held for consignors for three (3) months after that the money turns back into Store credit and it can be used
anytime.
I, the undersigning, hereby affirm that I have read, understand and agree to the above consignment policy. I certify that I have
complete ownership to all the items left on consignment. I understand that Upscale Fashions, Inc. assumes no responsibility for
damaged, loss, fire, natural disaster or stolen items left on consignment for any reason, nor make any guarantee to the sale of any
item.

Name:
Address

City:

Email:
Woman’s:

Zip:
Phone:

Plus:

Store Representative:

Formals:

Bridal:

Accessories:

Consignor Signature:
All consignments policies and information is subject to change without notice.

Home Décor:

